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Batons to Fill Air 
Here Next Saturday

Everything points to a bang-up baton twirling contest h 
next Saturday, according to promoter James Van Dyck, director 
of the Torrance Area Youth Band.

Van Dyck said yesterday that entries had been coming to 
him in a steady stream for the past several weeks, and tliat th( 
                   *past couple of days mail ind 

cated that a record turnout ol 
contestants could be expected.

The genial promoter of the 
>aton contest announced that 
?od White, former eastern states

R. A. Hale Sr. 
Dies Following 
Lengthy Illness

Funeral services for Robert 
Austin Hale Sr., 75. a machinist 
for the National Supply Co dur 
ing 29 years before his retire 
ment, will be held at the Stone 
and Myers Chapel here at 1 p.m. 
tomorrow, with Rev. C. M. North- 
rup, pastor of the First 1 Baptist 
Church, officiating.

A native of Kentucky, Hale 
came to California 33 years 
ago. ' ,

He leaves his widow, Marie D., 
of 1J33 W, 220th St:; three, 
sons, Robert A. Jr., 21700 S. 
Vermont Ave.; Richard T.. 1547 
W. 204th St. and Arthur D.,.1327 
W. 222nd St.; and two daugh 
ters. Mrs. Roberta Clark, 26400 
8. Western Ave., Lomita; a n d 
Mrs. Junelle Kreag, 1562 W. 
220th St.

He also leaves a brother, Demp- 
Bey Halo Qf Los Angeles, and a 
sister. Elsie Rudd, of Earling- 
ton, Ky. .

Mr. Hale served in the Un 
ited States Army from 1906.un 
til 1912.

Burial in Roosevelt Cemetery 
will follow services tomorrow 
afternoon.

AmStan Reports Near 
Record Sales Volume

Consolidated net sales of Amer 
ican Radiator and Standard Sa 
nitary Corp. during the first 
three months o(. 195£ were the 
second highest for any -first 
quarter in the company's hlsto 
ry, It was announced yesterday 
In New York.

Sales for the period totaled 
$57,962,000, representing, a 30 pel 
cent decline from record sales 
of $83,162,000 for the first qu 
ter of 1951.  

Net income for January, Feb 
ruary and March, 1952, amount 
cd to $2,684,560, it was reported

BIGGER BRAINS

Women generally have slightly 
heavier brains than men in pro 
portion to the size of their bo 
dies.

mton twirling champion and 
'ed Otis. America's foremost 
iaton artist', had been engaged 
o direct the contest. 

. Judges, In' addition to Rod 
and Ted, will Include Marilyn 
Watson, well-known California 
twirling chumplon, and Jean 
Skrlvan, Chicago champion. 
Trophies will be awarded I't 

he outstanding twirler in eacl 
division.   . ' '   

Six classes of competition have 
eeii set up for the big con 
>st, Van Dyck said. . 
Young novice class will include 

all competitors up to and in 
iluding 7 years of age.

The Novice class will Include 
those 8 and 9; the Juvenile, 
in, 11 and 12; the Junior, 13, 
11 and 15 and the Senior, 16 
ami older. The men's open 
classification has no age lim 
its- 
Contestants will be judged or 

he basis of official National 
Baton Twirling Assoclatio 
 ules.   
Proof that the contest is pi 

nilar among baton enthusiast 
vas offered yesterday by Va__ 
Dyck, who said he had received 
entries from three Oakland 
wirlers. Others come from Si 

Diego, Anahelm, f ullerton ai 
other points in the Southlanc

Nalteria Church 
To Open Revival 
Series Tomorrow

The Walterla Baptist Church 
announces a revival meeting be 
ginning Monday evening and con- 
Inuing each night throughout 
he week. Evangelist Joe Nash 
vill bring the messages. 
There will be special music by 

he church choir as well as fea- 
ured guest talent. The m 
ngs will begin promptly at 7:30. 

The plan Is to have short, lively 
meetings explaining in simple 
anguage the way of salvation 
nd the privileges of the Chris 

tian life.  
Mr. Nash is a former pastor 

of the church and has recently 
returned from his .second term 
of missionary service in the An 
glo-Egyptian Sudan. Several 
nights he will show movies and 

>s   of his work, in addition 
to the gospel messages.

Pastor Andrew Duty will speak 
ioth morning and evening to 

day. The morning subject is "Re 
tored! Rejoice!" Tne evening 
nrssage will be "When Hi 
?ometh."
The Waltcria Baptist Church is 

oeated at the corner of Park 
and Newton Sts. and is on< 
he General Association of Reg- 
ilar Baptist Churches.

Four Enter 
Air Force

Getting their first taste of, 
Air Force basic training this 
week will be four Torrance boys 
who left for Parks Air Base 
ast Thursday.

Taking their basic are John 
Spiller, Joe Clevenger, Gary 
Barkdull and Bill Koehn.

Spiller was a senior at Tor 
ranee High and will be permlttei 
to graduate with his class thi: 
spring.

Koehn and Clevenger were at 
tending El Camlno College.

GRADE ACCIDENTS

In 29 out of every 100 rail 
road grade crossing accidents 
motor vehicles run into the sidi 
of trains.

Mother-Daughter 
Banquet Slated 
8y Lutherans

"Christians Linked Together" 
s the theme for the Mother and 
Daughter banquet of First Luth 
eran Church to be held Tuesday 
evening, April 29, at 6:30 in the 
Civic Auditorium.

It has become one of the tra 
dltlons of the Women's Mission 
ary Society to hold this banquet 
annually in connection with their 
/ork In the foreign mission field 
if India. The offering taken up 

at the dinner will help to edu 
catc a native boy of India to 
become a missionary.

The committees In'charge of 
arrangements Include: program: 
Mrs. Marvin McCabe and Mr 
Joe Cannon; invitations, Mr 
Charles Mearing and Mrs. ( 
A. George; decorations, Mrs. Wil 
Ham Scholl and Mrs. Dorsey 
Niemari; menu, Mrs. Matt Shel 
don and Mrs. Charles Clayton 
and dining room Mrs. Roya 
Friedly and Mrs. Ethelyn Wyne 
Mrs. Wcsley Megow Is the gen 
eral chairman.

REA COMf ABED
Utah is slightly larger in area 

than Minnesota.

-MEMO-

jwwmbsh to watch

.S. Oho h*ah thsJiA will 

fa aifti and ptip* aalohs!

STEAM BATH . . . National Supply Co. drilling; rigs can drill for steam as well as oil. An 
Ideal Type 16 (T-20) rotary drill rig recently brought In the world's largest steam well In 
Italy. 'The well delivers 660,000 pounds of steam an hour, which Is used to generate elec- 
rlcal power for Italian Industry.

Tartar Teen Talk
By MARIAN McDONAIJDt

The biggest Item of Interest
n campus this week was major.- 
te tryouts. The lucky twirlers 
inning were June Rambo, head 
lajorotte; Sylvia Gaw, Joy Pear 
lan, Connie Ericson, Vonnie 
riffin, Gail Thompson and San- 
y Gish as alternate. The chanv 
ion twirler, Bob Roberts from 
'epperdine College was judge, 
long with some of our own 
chool personnel.

"Happy Birthday" was sung
o Martha Gruver last Sunday 
,lght by Ann Bishop, DayleDen 
iam, Janet Cash and Ann Flana 

gin. The party was given by 
Ann F. Spanish food was served 

hich was followed by cake and 
ce cream.

San Francisco was the destlna
ion of Carolyn Chapman and 
nna Lee Miller for a MYF con 
ention. The girls left early 
Yiday morning and are due 
lack tonight,

The Hot Rod Show has been
a popular place. Last Friday Lei 
Jortenson and Lynn Lorenz, Sid

Staxrud and Voncllle Silva at 
ended.

Clubs are getting original 
I..stead of having the sai 
cup cake sales they have been 
having tostada sales, then pine 
apple stick sales, and now the 
Y-Teens are having a strawbci 
 y shortcake sales on May 1.

Tnrrance GAA played the!
old rivals Chadwlck last Thurs 
day after school. The first gam 
our home team got thoroughlj 

mped, but In the second gam 
they pulled through to win b. 
three points. What a gai

Girls Athletic Federation had
its annual convention last Sa' 
urday In Long Beach. Torranc 
GAA sent Its president, An 
Stephens, and Marca Wright an 
Sandy Sanders to represent Toi 
ranee.

All students that have bee
worried about going out for ye 
leader by themselves, can fe 
better now as last week studei 
council changed it so one or tv 
can go out, but no more tha 
two.

Babg llazzard had a blrlhda
party last week for Bob Ho 
kins, Joan Leech and Pain Dick 
It seems most of Torrancv a 
tended. Guests Included Wa 
Mi'llonry, liay Kellcy, Bally HI. 
mini. Roy Slumps, Norn- 
Bill Gray, Dun Mann, A 
lehumeiir; I'at 1'Viil on, Ber

ig. Joe I.afliTty, Dick Pii 
Olayton Milliard, Mary i 
Shearer, Dedo Schumurt, Sam 
Grub, Sandy Sanders, 0 
Johnson, Art Sues, Boh M 
John Snn.sa, Jerry Neely, Mi 
SUP Ea.Hlcy, Jim Nady, 
Roy, llrlty Marllnez. Bob8m!

ary Finkam, Barrel Mead.

Swimming, at 12 was enjoyed
y Carole Blythe, Betty Lou Wil 

i, Sylvia Read, Sally Sprout 
ulia Rhone, Mary Shott, Betty 

Weber, Sharon Felker and Nan 
y La Duke at a surprise birth 
ay party given for Mary Schot 

ast week-end. Seems they reall 
lad a good time.

We have been Informed tha
"Barbershop Hop is eoming. 

But what it Is seems to b 
mystery.

Pirates of Penzance" Is com
ng next Friday and Saturday 

Tickets are 50 and, 75 cents fo 
eserved seats. DoorS open at 
m. This promises to be a reall 

ine Gilbert and Sullivan ope 
-tta.

Rerrtember, students! Watc
he bulletin board in the mai 
tall for the -week's events.

hree Local 
Seamen at 
^laval Base
Undergoing recruit training a

he, U. S. Naval Training Center
n Diego, are three Torram 

eamen recruits,. USN, Josei
'omodoro of 4715 Milne Dr.; E 
ert L. Mason, son of Mr.

Mrs. A. E. Mason of 22125 D 
ores St. and Eugene E. S 
mand, son of Mr. and Mi

Charles St. Amand of 340 
Jrlcklewood St. 
The initial training includes i 
tructlon in such fields as se

manship, fire-fighting, gunm 
ignaling and other courses d 
igned to make the recruit we 
crscd In every phase of Nav 
ife.

Upon completion of their 11 
veek training period at th 
raining center, graduates ar

assigned to duty stations wit] 
he fleet or at Navy shore sta 
ions, or arc sent to servlc 
ichools for advanced technlca 
raining.

.t. Winner Receives 
Promotion in Korea

Promotion of William K. Wi 
ner to first lieutenant recent 
while serving with the 40th I 
"antry Division in Korea wa 
announced yesterday.

Lt. Winner whose parents, M 
and Mrs. Alexander W. Winne 
Ive at 3418 Newton St., is 
ilatoon leader in Company 
578th Engineer Battalion.   H 
was called to duty with the N 
tlonal Guard In September 196

His wife? June, lives in R 
dondo Beach.

Bible Lesson 
Tells Victory

Victory over death Is gain: 
through development of a sp 
itual understanding of God 
eternal life and by abandonln 
the false material belief th 
man exists apart from God, < 
clares the weekly Bible lease 
on the subject "Probation aft 
death," in all Christian Sclen 
churches.

The Golden Text from Psalm 
reads: "God will redeem my so 
from the power of the grav 
for He shall receive me," (4 
15).

THS Students 
Honored at 
Science. Fair

Certificates of merit dcno 
ng participation in the South 

ern California Science Fair wei 
awarded to three Torrance stu 
dents this week, Miss Grotchi 
Sibley, chairman of the Fai 
has announced. 

Receiving the certificates wcr 
'harles A. Stewart for His e: 

hlbii of "Transportation by Rail 
and John R. Owen and B. Johi 
son for their Joint exhibit, "Te 
la Coil." '  

The fair, held last week a 
the Los Angeles County M 
scum, was viewed by a recori 
20,000 visitors. Some 250 hlg 
school students entered oxhlbl 
In all fields of science an 
mechanics.

Mountain Staters 
To Meet Saturday

The Rocky Mountain Stat 
picnic for residents and fornv 
residents of Idaho, Nevada, Uta 
Arizona and New Mexico will 1 
held at Sycamore Grove, Par 
Los Angeles, on Saturday, 
8 from 10 a.m. until 5 p.

TORRANCE
I GENERAL

I INSURANCE
Dal Mil! Hitchi

il Upland, nil-hard I.liulc 
.terry Ki.rrar. I.ynii I 
rtoi-tcnson, Jack Sai

LIFE AUTO FIRE

__/*
OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. TO.9 P.M. W. V

1327 El Prado, Torrance

April 27, 28, 29 Limit Rights Reserved 

$4.49. METAL

LAUNDRY CART
I Lightweight, folds easily for 

storage. Tubular metal legs 
and 3-Inch . wheels. Large 
fabric basket with clothes, 
lin pocket. Save »1.51.

98

100 Letter Size

ENVELOPES 29
4-Ounce Jar White Af

Petroleum Jelly J)
100 Tablets 5-Graln

ASPIRIN

Canned Milk
30o Rubber Tipped Metal

DUSTPAN

$1.19 RUBBERIZED

DISH DRAINER
Choice of colors to match your 

kitchen . . Saves 
dishes and sink! 

; You save 40c.

15c Heavy JudHte or Ivory 4%r

COFFEE MUGS Q
TT'0' M ft' 9QC Johnny Mop Q 4Jf
6-Inch Polished Hardwood ffir

SALAD BOWLS 37
2Sc White'Ace White

Shoe Cleaner
SBc Aluminum Cleaner

KLEEN KING
47c Tin ancy Pack Solid

TUNA Limit 6 Cans to   %* i  » r-\ customer

 $1.29 6-CUP

PERCOLATOR
Aluminum Percolator. 
Largo 6-oup siie. An 
other McCown money 
 aver . . . Ju»t serve 
younetf.


